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Sec. 28 TOOLS
(Not Actual Size)

Actual Size 6-1/4"

7778

For re mov ing win dow crank han dle re tain ing
clips.  The clip re mains in the han dle af ter be ing
"popped off".

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

(Not Actual Size)

7999
The Trim Pad Re mov ing Tool is the first tool de -
signed spe cif i cally to pull out the plas tic trim pad
fas ten ers used on GM cars.  It reaches un der the
trim panel, sup ports and grips the plas tic fas tener, 
and lifts it with out dam age to the fas tener or to the 
trim pad back board.  The Trim Pad Re mov ing
Tool is made of heat treated, high car bon steel
and will work equally well on metal fas ten ers.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

(Not Actual Size)

7672

Headliner Tool:
Stuffs head lin ing in chan nel above doors.  Stuffs
up hol stery, trim edges into te dious places.  Blunt
edge of blade can not dam age ma te rial.  Easy to
use around curves and near cor ners.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

(Not Actual Size)

13575

For tuck ing head lin ing and up hol stery around win -
dows and above doors and other hard to reach
places.
A sturdy tool with a slightly curved blade that has
fin ished edges and rounded cor ners.
Com fort able wood han dle with eye let hole through
one end.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

15301
Clip Removal Tool

The right tool for re mov ing clips and re tain ers quickly and eas ily.  Sim ply seat the tool on the shaft of the fas -
tener and squeeze the han dles to gether.  Made of high car bon steel and heat treated for strength.  Zinc
plated with vi nyl molded han dle grips.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

20822
Knife & Scissors Sharpener

Quickly sharp ens knives and scis sors of all types.  Can also be used on hatch ets, scrap ers and gar den tools.  
The guard pro tects the hand.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1
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